• Accessible from the Water Supply Dropdown menu

• Future enhancements:
  – Addition of snow group plots
  – Lower Basin?
Webinars

New this past year:
  • Great Basin only webinar

Upcoming
  • Verification/year-in-review webinar in November
    – Watch mailing list and news listing on our web page for date
    – Will cover addition of 5 years to our calibration dataset
  • Early outlook
    – December
• Temperature adjustment during snow melt based on dustiness of snow
• Grids available on the webpage

Temperature adjustments in model

Snow contamination grids from JPL
Website improvements

• Temperature and precipitation maps
  – New method -> more resolution
  – Significant areas
  – UC and Great Basins

• Dust maps

• Soil moisture and inches to saturation maps

• Recorded webinar giving tour of website
Other updates

- Stick diagrams
  - New nomenclature (unmeasured depletions)

- Addition of 30% and 70% exceedance values to water supply forecasts
2016 Stakeholder Forum

**Goals:**
- Interactive discussion between stakeholders illustrating the broad abilities and impacts of the CBRFC
- Provide an update on recent work with researchers and implementation at the CBRFC
- Update on the National Water Center and National Water Model

**Proposed enhancements to CBRFC products and services**
- Updates to website
- Mailing list updates
- Newsletter or yearly report of activities
- Ideas to improve Upper Colorado Situational Awareness page
- Enhancement to snow plots
- ... and many more
Updates on Ongoing projects

- Add 5 years to the calibration period
- Evaluating Energy Balance Snow model with USU and RTi
- National Water Model evaluation
- Water Resources Monitoring and Outlook (WRMO)